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New Stocks. FALCONER New Stocks.

Great sale of Dress goods , Silks , Black Goods , Linens , Laces , Embroideries and Cloaks , Millinery , Flannels , Blankets , etc. , commencing Monday and continuing at the
same prices till .ill are sole. On Monday evening and Tuesday evening we make our grand fall opening of new goods. Store will be kept

open until 9:30: each evening.

Flannels.
Men's mctllum-woiprht MerinoUndor-

wear , in white and brown , for 50oa gar ¬ Blankets
40 In oh all wool Henrietta nt 50o , ment. ,

2O per cent loss than you can by It n.nywhoro. Heavy l-tlirawl) Bulbrijjgun Under-
wear

¬ Oar a'oakoFnowBlook' Gacds fo.'fallwcnr Istio-w comploto. Every-
thing

¬

42 Inch all wool F annolat GOc, for 75c ; worth Sl.U1 . and Quilts."-
Wo

. cholco.no-vol. and elogrint of tlio .European mnrmfaoliirorj cnu ho
Good for school -wear-

.Justa

. Men's Novl Sllk-flnlshod 11throad-
Balbri found IncurS4 Inch all wool PJonncl at 60c. rgnu Undowoar , the correct

Csv pUoasloft. thing for fall wear , ntll.-
Lieut

. hnvo give n the whole siilo of the
54 Inch nil wool FJcnuol at 76e. weight Natural WoolUndor-

wcJirforSI
- second lloor to this department , whore Black Dress Goods DsptExtra , go d quality. , sfl.GO to * 25. we nro showing1 the largest stock oft-

hews

,

40 inch all wool Plnlds a1 $1 , Our Htoi'k of nciu'.y Flannel Jfopfllgoo g'ootls over shovrn In this city-
.Tlio

.
Now doalgns and. colorings. Shirts for fall ami winter wear , IB now goods are all now ixnd the prices FOUR STERLING BARGAINS TOK MONDAY.

42 inch all wool Henrietta ntTfii complete , consisting of solid colors , in-
browna

the lowest over miulc.-

Commencing1
.Extra flno quality.-

H
. , ,'i'ivvs ; blues , and ! i Inrg-o ns-

lorttnentof
-

olTor 10-4 40 1XCII 50 1 >'OII 40 IXCH IN'OIl
40 Inch oil wool silk flnlsh Honrlatta at - fnnu.v colors. Prices rimn-

Monday

Ttia finest quality rnado-

.Ju

.
I n {? from SI. CO to Jl o uch. White Elim Kots at 9 lo , formerly 81.23 ; BLACK ALL VVCOL BUCK ALL WOOL-

OMELETTE

BLACK ALL WOOL BLACK ALL WOO-

LEXHIGTIA54 Inch FroneliCaffllmoro at $1.25-

.40inchDlfponal

. All tlio latest styles of Cell sirs , CulTs 12.35 , formerly $y.60 ; &! .8d , formerly S5 , SERGE
t the th'nprfor travo'lng.-

Iho

. and Handkerchiefs , and in Nieicwcar-
we

JCC.&G-

.A
. , , ,

P.aldaat 15O., nro showing the flnctt linointhoe-
itv.

full line of Cnrriniro Hobca , all the
latos'iFroinlinovslfcy. . latest stylus , from 1.75 to 15. 85 1. 65c 1.

CLOAK DliPlWT.W-
o

. m DD-

Morday

have just received uiullrat In-

voice
-

of the Miinllolier {| & Go's , cele-

brated.
¬ Pall-Great Silk palo commonclncs on. Monday , and the prlcos quo tod-will be . Mailintu; < hos , consulcrod the Opening

maintained till all 1ho (goods are EOld , very best and cheapest garments it) the
Surah SI'k' for. 32io market to-day. They nro nuxilo in -o-

rPattern
moralncr "wowll p'aco on sa'o nearly 20O rorananta o-

i3)ea3hodOh'i' nSilfcfor. 32Jo choice plaids and stripessuiUblo for ) end "Uablo'chod Tatolo D imak" , Turlcoy Rod Damask , shortOhinuSlIk for 6D fall , "livery tedwear g-sirniont war ranIndia bi.k for 05 . Plats longthsof Oralios nil widths , and odds and ends la Napldua. Wo pro-
pose

¬strictly waterproof. l'ricc , $ > and 7.f (>

Colored Qros Grtx'nS Ik for 45 to co! 211 upatock preparatory to make room for alar o importation
Black
Good Black

Satin Rhadamo
Surahs far

lor '.
, 65

05 Flannel Silits and Bonnets offino llnona tliatvo w.ll receive in a few days.-
Wo

.
Best Oropodo Onono .- 1.25 Eons' , cannot quota prloss. but jusi say that if you are in wantoFTublo
Guaranteed Blaolc Gro3 Grain 1.25 Linen now is a soldon opportunity for you-

.Justracolved
.lined $$1.Djworththroughou tMonday, ;Beautiful Black Armuros -AN-

DMillinBPtj

-1.25 fci.OO a largo shipment of Crash ; n direct 1mportnticii from
Double
Best Colored

"Warp
FronchFallos
Alma Royals ; i.es

1.25 Novelties Dundee , Scotland. Tnoy are -warr.mted to s'.vo every satlsfactloi' , atd> , the prices are v ry low-
.Anotharcaao

.Elotznnt BlockBrocadca: ; ; ". , . . . 1.25 IE.S-
3'BslpachanHow Fnnoy Trimmings l.OO of our colobratad Crocho * Bed Spronds just rocolvod ,

Colored Silk Faoo Vol-vots GOs Capes Monday and Tuesday , siino price as befi-re , only 81.23 , well worth. $1.7-
5.Ccr'inuaticn

.

Black Silk Face Volvota. . . $1.OO-
Slllc cfcur great snlo of Buronu Scarfalrom 4Oo upto $4. 3-

0.Secu'o
.Bcotoh PlaldB 1.25 Fanner Satin lined , only 61.75 ; worth $1! Sept. 15 and 16. a o'aolcodeslffa bsforo the assortment bo broken.-

Ma.ll
.

ord°rs rocolvo careful attent'on ,

I H AND CURTAINS
CHENTILLE CURTAINS , fringe topand "bottom , in plain colors only , 4.75 per pair , worth 7.CHEN ILIjE CURTAINS , with , borders , very fine quality , , .11 good colorings , $S per pair. TS-

LACE CURTA.INS , SOOpairsS yards long , taped edges , stS.5O per pair , yery fine quality.-
t

.

IRISH POINT CURTAINS , 3j yards long , $ S.7S and. 4.50 per pair ; very cheap.Theabove items are special goods which have been reducedfor the occasion and a, re all ne v an cl desirable goods. W"indo v Shades made and hung on short notice.

#

Opens To-rnorrow morrow morning -with the largest and best assorted stock of Books ever brought to Omaha , and at prices lo-werthan ever , notwithstanding the greatNBAV "York "book trust , that lias bought out all the standard bool<: publishers in trie country. Ein bracing History , Biography , Fiction , Travels , Bibles , Prayers andnals , "Testaments , Cattiolic Prayer Books , IVEusic Folios (containing the latest music , vocaland instrumental ) , Dictionaries , G. , &c-

.Bradbury'sEncjfdopHdia

.

I SOME OF OUR BARQAIKSES
' TWO THOUSAND1 Emerson'sOf Practical Information , ) VJJ JL it-

LAR
AlVJ) TENMTODieiioiiy Rlmo's Cliildrcn's Speaker , 38c.98c-

At

GE ASSOR TAIEXT, 98 cC-

OMPLETfcIN

Cliolco quotations in prose and lilmo's Model Speaker, C5c.
OR-

Th
-

poeti'y from the master minds of
And

ookof
inofossloa

rcaQy
; 775

rofcrfnoo
pases.

for
Subscription
every Irndo lOc Each TWO

,

HANDSOME VOLUMES.-

On

. 10 Gents. all ages ; 12 mo. , clotli binding , Elmo's Humorous Speaker , 65c.
extra HUP clutli llt ,price $4 ,

paper liluclliiR. tops
atU-

OD.DICKENS'

. Mlianilsomolv hound Incloth , nnil cruli-
tllCVCTjbL'Htllt of Stlf-Made Men.-

Ptcpliuii

.
32,000 DEFINITIONS. CLOTH. HANDY SIZ-

E.M

. 65 Cents. fllnul , Astor. , T. Stcvurt. IVa-
biwly.

-
. Armour, Maisluill Kluld , VunilorUlt ,

Sermons. Gould , Lonpfolloiv. Ilnxvt lioriu ). llootli , .l < ror-
sunoiil

* -

Stanley's Adventures s- . ivoi1i-

Elocutionary

ALL THE Moody s tunny nil ID in. OUT (VO pucpx , lii u
octavo , cloth , Illustruluil. I'uWlbhi J at , ( .VX ) .

COMPLETE Containing the Sermons , Addroasos ,

In the 'Wilds of Africa.B-

Y

. ;-: Studies Latest Sensations Pru.vor Meotinc Talks , 331blo 48 Cents.
WORKS Read in gs and Prayers ti-

fTP1E
J.T. HEAD LEY I URsortiiicnt ami hanclsoinor boo' ,

many uf tliu I ales t niirols. fold I'ur jAmit: < nr.s. A IITO selection or mat or als-
orovi'ry.wliorourt" c ,

( llh-cliis-i ciitni tilniiieiits , with on tlin.i m FICTION.T-
lie

. GREAT DIVINE.l.-
arsolJ

.
65cW-

h
iUi-itiiitliinf rlll01SAKI'K Olili.l. The Stcuiddrd Authors( > ; llt.NVtJ-
ONFully Illustrated , for CUSTlJMKS.i'to. arsmo! ! clolh , inn , cloth , noiirly. MX) pages. I'uli-

Ubkd
-

lai'oest collection of JSew atMl.SO.
y paj-iM. f" or 18 for a Stuulojr wlion we-

Hussluft 98 Cents. Novels in Ometho ; at away Cen-

ts.N.

. in Elegant(ur05u ? Or IQc EXacH , prices.

. B. FALCON
JBW OMAHA KNOCKED 11EROUT-

reststho Statioairy Ingiwers' Convention
Trorn Eaubt- BufFalo ,

X VERY INTERESTING DISCUSSION ,

The fintlicrlnjVlIlllrIuj ; a Thousand
to Oinalin nnil-

it In t'rnp Hcil toUutcr-
Iliom

-
,

J. "W , Mathews nnd George Brush , dele-
gates from No. 1 of Nebraska national nsso
elation stationary cnglnoow , have returned
from Now York , where they in otteml-
nnco

-

at the ninth annual convention of tlio
order as tha delegates from this stnto ,

They feel Ulglily elated the fact that
the next annual convention of tlio order will
bo held In this city.
The convention assembled in the Lyceum

Operahotisoand codtinuod four tlays. It ivos-
attcndoil by nearly six hundred delegates ,

every state In the union belnp represented-
.Thatlrstdty

.
of the session was do voted to

receiving the delegates ,

Ou the second dny the convention assem-
bled nt 10 o'clock in the mom lug , nnd , after
orK'aultln , aa ocean trip was taken on the
Iron steamer Slrlua , through Now York
bay nnd the narrows , around thollghUhlpnt
Sandy llook with a alp in tao serf alKock-
avrav

-

,

Thonoxtday , Wednesday , the convention
concluded the morning business and In the

afternoon the members yroro driven about
the city , taking In Centnl nnd Riverside
narksaud other points of InUvest. In the
evening a banquet was given by the Now
York tiiKlncers ut the opera house , -ina
menu was aj follows :

Soup.

Mock Turtle. PattiO ) u :a Ueiuo-
.llismio

.

of Lobiler.-
Fish.

.
.

UdUed nine. Dolled Son Uass.
Princess 1ottitoes.

Salads.-
Chicken.

.
. Ivobstcr. Cuciinibcr , Lettuce.-

Entrees.
.

.
Fillet of Hoof , MuBhrooniaahi Jnrdinloro.

Chicken Ct-oijuottos , Touuito Sauce.-
Ko.uts.

.
.

Turkey , Cranberry Saurc , luckiuavn( Jolly ,

Clilcltcu , JViiplu Jelly ,

lioiiiun Punch.-
Dussort.

.

.
Queen JMt.teri. Oukes nnd Fruits.

Ice Cream andlccs.
Ootte-

o.Thursdnjwas
.

dovotoJ to tlio holding ot
sessions and licarliiR the i-onofts of tlio com-
mittees

¬

, though In the evening the members
found tlino to IndulgeIn a gmnOball thatwu ?
plytm by the natloaal ussoclutiou of Now
"Vorlc and vicinity ,

Friday morning the regular business of the
session wus comploU'd and the convention
adjourned to accept an Invitation for nil ei-
curs Ion on the Mtuamer Pomona to Glen Is-

land , nnil return.
The Important business of the convention

was transacted Friday uftornoou , as thou the
nnnuul election of otllcers was held and the
place for holding the next convention decided
uion.|

The eastern delegates wcro of the opinion
that .Buffalo , N. Y. , had a < uro thing 011 the
convention nud lor this reason -vvilllnyto-
conccdo all of the ofllcera to the west ,

The election olofllcom insultcil a-j follows :
Pi-cslduiit , Joseph J , of Utlc.i ,

N. Y.i vice proldoutVllllam Powell of
Cleveland , 0. ; secretary , A. 0. Cailoy of
Pittaourfr. Pa. ; treasurer , W. II. Ciwlovof
Jersey City , N , Js, doorKeeper , R. J , Smith
otSan Francisco , Gal. ; tjrunj conductor , J.
J , McUhmls of Tfew Orleans La ,

Dining tuo election , whoa the oftlco of
grand conductor was reached , Frand ilu-
Nully

-
of Kansas City arose nnd placed J.f. .

Mutbcu'3 In nomination. Ho hnd not sitdown Buffalo delegate arose nnd In-
eloquent speech sooonded the noinlnutlon ,
urging that Omaha entitled to a place
and that ono of the grand oftlcos should bo at
Omata-

.Aa
.

teen as the Buffalo nun was seated
Mr. Sutkcws cralned the lloor , and in a iicat

little speech sail : "Oinnh * does not want
the earth. Oiniiha doci not nnyof the
otllccs , the next convention slio docs Avant
and oipectsto KCt. "

The men train Ilio wostcni states cheered
and howled , hut Mr. Mntlicws still hold the
lloor nnd when the nolso had subsided , ho-

iilacod in iinuiiiiation JVEcdlnijIsof Now Or ¬

leans , who was elected on the lint ballot.
Speeches were miido by the several olllcers

elect and then tlio work of tlio convention
becunhutltvinof, hhort dunxtlu-

n.JohaTriiof
.

Djtrolt iiiovod that the con-

vention
¬

beheld in Onuha.ln September , 189-
1.Thu

.
motion was scrondod l >y tliu dulOHnto

from Colorado , Cullforuia and Illinois ,

, ! qhn Monk of llnffnln moved as an nmem-
lmuntthab

-
the word Oninlia bo stricken out

nnd IlutTalo Inserted. Upon the amendment
ho sjwko foMialf an hour, siatitiKtbntOniulin.-
n

.
moro country town , could notniro for and

acconiinodato thodolen'atos titl isitors-
."There

.

Isnothliifr there , " said ho , "and If
there wcro, why should tlio delegates {jo half
wuy across the continent 1"

This roused the Ire of Rlr. He.nleyof Den-
ver

¬
ami litscored) IhoBulTulo nun ton (liilsli.

He nald :
"Tho KenllPinin forgets that many oC the

members would lw compelled to travel
thousands of miles to reach Buffalo-

."Ilo
.

also Intimates that tlim-o Is nothinR In-
Omaha. . Ixt him como nwtve "will show
him , and can do no better , give
him a'huftnlo1 hunt. "

Mr , the conven-
tion

¬

, and holding u copy otTin : Ui'.K'iumuml-
ho

'

produced positive proof that Oniuhuluis-
tlio largest srneltor in the wrld , miles of-
payed streets , elRhty-llvo miles of electric
itrctitmiltvny , the third largest pork packl-
iiK

-
market In the u-oild und scores of other

, Industries. Butthlsivaanot till. They had
I tbo llgiirosnntl showed that Omaha's popu-

lation
¬

Is 140,000, ,

Tills was mot with donfcnlng cheers and
the roll of jtntes was culled
on the amendment offered hy
the Buffalo KoiiUomnn. It was
defeated tiyn tAVO-thirds majority , after which
the main question was put nnd carried bythot-
niuonmjoilty. .

In sponhhiK of the 1S91 convention Mr.
Mathowsiala to TUB Bu reporter !

' , Tt will bring fully 1,000 visitors toOmaha ,
ono half of whom will bo engineers ana the
otners will ho exhibitors.Vo
trouble In accommodating thoui , 'Jlio liotel

room H uuinlo and tlio hull facilities are ox. j

rollout. Wo can soeiiro the O rand openi I

house , It ho Jnst the tliiiifj. |
Wo can bold our Bosslons In tlio theater nnd
Exposition hull will bo nnoxccllont place i'or-
thu illsplnynr machinery that will como-

."U'ho
.

question of llnunccs < leos not trouble
us. Wo know that the businos men will
rontrlliutti , butshoulJ they not , the other as-
soclntlons

-
In the west huvo pledircd support

suttlilont tocaviy tlio oiitcrprisa throujjli "
At thu next iiwutliii; of the association Mr.

Mnthovvs will fauboiit hia report , iit'tervhlch
the V.llloiHl'OlIlllllt.tCCHlll l > Olip | > ollltO < lIUHl,

the ln'Biriiilnn o tUeworliof nuking nrrtingu-
mctitsoiitllnocl.

-
. ,

"AVIillo nt Ibo convention met n larpo
unmoor of miimiCuitnrors who wen) looklntr
for n point utw.hich to Invest , and von nui-
lustnssuml tliat the aclvun tajri-s of Oiuahn.
were shown up to tlio greatest extent.-

"U'ho
.

' InturosU i of tbfl Htc.iin nswrt of the
wostwlllho ffntitlyenhiinccil toy the holding

i of tills convoiitlon and it. will a'rtnlnly bo of
I front bcnellt toth'o buslnosa mid business

men of Onuhu , " '

i t '

AK | TIVorkln r l onjf Hours.
The inomborsj f tjiio clerics' assornbly , K. ofL-

i. . , K vo an Uicbjandtholr employers took nil
ell. An d now tlie-i firmer feel ns though they
had lost what thoj fought all huinaicr to-
gain. . ' T

Hcforotho oponlngof the D.iufilM county
Inir , n card hunjj In the window of nearly
every loading store In the city , on whlclivms
printed : "This store closes at :M o'vloclc-
p. . m. "

The clerks uro n ficnorous lot of people nntl-
knowing that many strangera would bo in
the city during fair week , they suggested
thnt the proprietors keep their store open as-
Inta at night na tmdo continued to como their
wav , Tills pleased the store owners and the
cards were tahen down and piled away , as
the clerks supposed , to bo put in position

the folloivmi : Monday inornliiK- . All
the week they worked on , vuttlnif in from
twelve toilxtcen hours per day. They went
homo Saturday night fcciliiB' happy , happy to
think thnt the next weak would uxalu bring
thorn shorter liours , but they havu boon dU-
upiwlntod.

-
. Monday morning following the

c1030 of fair week , the cards did not go Into
thovflndows. Noon and nlffht rolled arounu

a nd still thcso same cnrds iciuained u'idor-
thovou

'

ntors. Thou it was the young men
sivthnt they hnd lost by tholr cciiorosity.-

'J'liey
.

invuod with their employers but the
shutter hours did not come. A. mooting wiu
held nucl resolutions were passed , but the
situat'on rcniulnod wnchnnRCd. Tlio men
who had worked so html during the early
puitof the season , once moro put on the har-
ness nnd wont out 10 canvnss for members
who would blirn for earlier clodn hours
They mot with indifferent siireesaniul hence-
lorwnrti

-

It is moi-o thnn prolublo that they
will work from early morn until tbo cm-
ployers

-

pot readj * to close tticilooitat tilfjht ,

thoiiph there Is u bare possibility thnt the
Douplos street dealers will again adopt tbo-
cully closing plnn-

.'Jlio

.

Ijoolccd-Oiit SaiUtKrw.-
'Jlie

.

lock-out In Marks Brothers' snddlcry
continues without any prospect of ancnrly-
sottlemcnt of the dlflleulty. The cmoisency-
conmilttco of the Central Labor union hold
sovernl sessions with the proprietors lost
wtek , but were niiublo to accomplish any-
thing in the way of an adjustment of the
troubles. During the week a number of-

uoiiiiu icu men have been put Into the
positions inndo vncnnt by tlio lockout.

This BKidn caused trouble , nnd Murks-
Brothers' hop hns now hec-n "blaekllstool"-
throutrbout the United States ns n seal ) shop ,

Tlio harnossinakors who uro out are watching
the arrival of every train , and lus teen as a

Journeyman arrives , ho is Induced to return
1C ho is a union mauiolf he la not, ho I-
stnkeu into the union and taken care of until
ho can secure work In some other town-

.lloth
.

proprietors and workmen stand firm
and ducluru they light itoutou the line
on which they have started.

The Ilrotliorlioocl (

The telegraph operators of tbo city will
hold a meeting this afternoon for tha purpose
of organizing n local branch of the brother-
hood of telegraphers In Omaha.I-

I.
.

. L . Kundall of Kunsus City , the man
who was the original founder of the order of
railroad telegraphers , nn organization that
flourished some years ngo.hasboen In tha city
during the past week , und hasworkod upcon-
siilTJble

-

interest among tha boys.-
At

.

the present time , the brotherhood li

awiinil llnancinl basis and Is wpldiv
liicrcasin ;' in membership.

Circulars that have been distributed In this
city , stito t lint tbo oriMiilz.ition Is intended
for benevolent punioscs , to protect ilio-

riltlitH of its moinbor.s bv iirkltration.nncilo
form n federation with other eorporation-
employes for defensive und reciprocal jiur-
poses.

-
. The ortrnnlzution insures thollfoor-

eiirh nieinlxr In the sum of $1 , (KX ) , on tlio
mutual plan and provides for the sickr and
destitute.

Iilbnral Cm-ponlcr * .

Carponton union Isro 53ismaliliig arraug-
tiicnts

-
for holding n fair some tlmo duulnff-

tlio latter inrt ol this month , The Idea U-

te rent a lar o hall booths will bo

erected and various articles placed on sulo.
The fair will probably continue a week and
olosoulth a promt ball on Saturday night.
The object of this Is to ronlonlslithe cash In-

tlio treasury , With this union , the protective
fund has ucin exhausted aiiJaccoralnj'to the
rules , the trcasurjjnmst not remain empty for
ri period of three months. The money has
not been squandered , but It bas been sent
out to help the orpiniyatlom in the east , nnd-
piiticxilarlythosoln C'hlcupi. Kaiiyin tlio
season , when thoChicago strike was declared ,
union At) responded undsinco that tiino It has
not only sent out (.113 , but has made an extra
assessment of $1 upon caih mcmhor and fo-
rvardcdthnton

-
toholptho strikers in their

light for what they believed to ho rldht nnd .
Just. The ether unions in the city have re-

sponded
¬

liberally , but as 5S Isthooldestuninn ,
ilhos been compelled to bear tboheavy drain
upon its treasury ,

hocnl Kiilghls I nvor lil bt Hourn ,

The moinhcrs of the Knights of Labor a-

ssemblies

¬

nnd the rnrloua trades unions of
Omaha are actively cngasod in the work of
urging the scnnteof thoUnllcd States to pass
the eight-hour bill which recently went
through thohouso by n largo majority. Owing
to the fact that the adjournment of con ras-
Lsuonrat hand , they consider it doubtful If
the bill will bo reached ut the pivscnt ses-

sion
¬

, but hoiu| to to mopmed for the short
session next Tlioy are cheulutlng n-
otions

¬

union t,1 all of the labor organisations for
slghuturo. Their petitions sot forth the n-
ucessltjof

-
tlio passage of the bill , and cloio

with the request thnt the Nebraska cougi' . . .
men do all that lies in their power to secure
the early jussugo of the measure-

.Dr.

.

. Blrnoy curescatnrrh , Deobldj ;

Army Nolim.
Major .T.N. Andrews , Twenty-first lnf * ' -

try , las been ordercj to march October ' ,
nitb eomp.mies D , Fauci U , Twentyfirst-
fantry , from l ort BrldRos to Tort DouiiM- ,

taking station nt thnt place. The order '
proceed with companies 13 , D , I1 and 11
FortUu Chosnoha been revoked.

A general couit martial will meet at I'm t
Omaha tomorrow-

.Dr

.

, Dirnoy euros uatarrh. Boo bid ;

A New German nally.-
It

.
Is understood that tbo Courier , the Our

man republican dally , la to bo resuscitated
undenincw imimgontont aiiilrunasa re-
publican

-
anti-prohibition dally , (J.I Hlcuh-

dorn
-

of Nebraska City , piosent editor of the,

Staats Dcmokrat , IH to boedltorof the new
dally , The enterprise Is bnrkod by Henry
llolln , G. Houtbcr unu other Girnian repub-
licans

¬

, _
Dr , Birnoy euros en tarrli ,

Kcnii Kin oil.-

I

.
.TuJgo Holnlcy deckled the case against

Mrs. Fonn , tbo fultli euro "doctor , " l y
liningliorj" 0 and coals for practicing incil-
ldno

-
contrary co luw , Slio aimoulcJ to tliu

district court , the aiwcnl DoiidboniglliccJ.aC-
ir>o. .
Dr, Birrioy euros catarrh , Boobldj ,',

T.'m'
Judge Shield ) yoiterday appointed A.

Kecd (iiiardlau of William R. , llonjnmin-
P. . , nnil Alleo S. l-'olwm , holra of the estate
of John Jl. Folsum , and guardluii of AUry
Augusta ilurtln , another heir , to a portion ot-
thu camci catuto ,

John L. Sullivan has anucaml In the phi >,
"Ilonodt Ilonrts and WlllhiR Hand ) , " Joh"8-
U | pllus tliu willing hinds undtho rcat olth i
company thu honest bcurU ,


